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Abstract
Parental role and involvement are important to produce excellent children in spiritual and
physical aspects. Malaysia Education Blueprint (2013-2025) through SARANA program
has been implemented at schools in Malaysia to increase involvement and participation
of parents in giving support towards children excellence. The aim of this study is to
identify the level of parental involvement and support in learning. Parents Self-Assessment
(PSA) has been distributed randomly to 391 parents during Parents meeting at schools.
The analysis of parental involvement focused on four main domains which are providing
learning environment at home, social interaction with children, communication with
children, and support towards children excellence. The findings shows that providing
learning environment at home (mean=0.78, s.d=0.23), social interaction with children
(mean=5.40, s.d=1.63), and communication with children (mean=4.68, s.d=1.89) are at
higher level mean score, while support towards children excellence show average mean
score (mean=3.90, s.d=1.94). The implication of the study is that support towards children
excellence in praises, encouragement and guidance need to be improved by parents to help
the school to increase achievement in education.
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Introduction

Parents play important role in creating an
environment that is able to support or weaken
adolescent experience to become competent
in learning and socializing in school (Skinner
dan Wellborn, 1994). Experience from parental
involvement will help the adolescent development
in terms of cognitive and emotion, develop
confidence and positive behavior, and able to
succeed in the study and other activities that
they join either in or outside of school. Epstein
et al. (2002) listed six domains of parental
involvement which are parenting, communicating,
volunteering, learning at home, decision-making,
and cooperating with the community. These
domains have been emphasized to ensure the
effectiveness of the relationship between parents,
school and community.
There are some factors that cause parents less
involved in supporting child learning especially at
school. Parental involvement at school is rather
disappointing because they lack the understanding
of the definition of parental involvement, do
not know how to help children academically, lack
of encouragement from teachers, parents only
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contact school when in need, and the treatment
of teachers towards parents (Young et al., 2013).
Wa Wong and Hughes (2006) stated the parental
involvement depends on nation, ethnicity, and
culture in which mostly parents from minority, low
wages and low education are reluctant to involve
with school. Feelings not welcome and not fluent in
the language also contribute to parents’ reluctance
in involving in school activities (Turney & Kao,
2009). These factors lead to parental confusion in
understanding teacher and school desire, parents’
lack of motivation to involve in school activities
and lastly, parents fail to support the needs of
children’s learning.
In terms of learning at home, parents
become less involved when the child starts to
enter high school because they thought that they
did not have the skills to help their child to learn
or to do assignments (Eccles & Harold, 1993;
Deplanty et al., 2007). The parents worry that
what they have learned at school before no longer
similar to what their child has learned nowadays,
so they choose not to help so that their child won’t
get confused with what the teachers have taught
them at school. While some parents thought that
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their child already reaches the certain age which
makes them able to independent and solve the
school assignments and learn without the needs of
guidance, help or being monitored (Drummond &
Stipek, 2004). When the parents no longer involve
in learning at home, their children can easily lose
focus and less motivated in learning.
To increase parental involvement in
supporting child learning, the school has to play
the main roles to create school culture which not
only accepting the parental involvement but also
appreciates them (Ferguson, 2005). The teachers
have to deliver clear information and effective
two-way communication must be applied to help
parents to understand school desire, teacher needs
and the importance of parental involvement in
helping child learning either at school or at home.
Child and adolescents at lower and higher school
need support and attention from parents especially
to help them succeed in next phase of life. The
more confidence developed in parents towards
child success in school, the more involvement of
parents in child learning (Eliason & Jenkins, 2003).

Problem Statement

SARANA is a tool which used to achieve
or to do something. In Malaysia Education
Blueprint (2013-2025), SARANA program has
been implemented since the year 2013 with aims
to increase parental involvement in child learning
in and outside of school for education excel. The
school is the main drive in increasing parental
involvement and community with the help of
Parent Support Group (PSG). Each year, a school
that meets criteria listed by Malaysia Ministry
of Education will be crowned as School Excel
SARANA and it is a pride for every school to
achieve that. However, there is no depth research
has been done on the effectiveness of this
program in educating parents the importance of
their involvement in child learning in and outside
of school. Past researchers found that parental
involvement helps in increasing student academic
achievement and positive behaviors (Jeynes,
2007; Toldston, 2008; Plunkett et al., 2008; Kordi
&Baharudin, 2010), student less aggressive and
decreasing in dropout rates (Kratochwill et al.,
2004), student become competent (Hill et al.,
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2004) and student more motivated (Khan et al.,
2014).
A gap of academic achievement between
boys and girls in public exam in Malaysia become
widen and give implication on the imbalance
of male and females students proportion at
local university (Ahmad et al., 2011). Imbalance
academic achievement between genders is not
an issue that occurs in Malaysia, but has been
further studied and discussed in other countries.
Gap achievement between genders is significant
and has been widening in five years (Mohd Jelas
et al., 2013). Achievement of female students
always higher than male students at all stages.
Gap achievement between genders begins to be
seen from the public exam at primary school until
university which is 70% of university cohort is
female students. Although this is not a unique
phenomenon in Malaysia, still it needs attention
to make sure the country does not have a cohort
of dropout male students either they are leaving
school system early or those in lower achievement
group. To fulfill the restructuring of existing
education systems to better quality education
system, a survey on roles, readiness and the needs
of parental involvement must be done so that the
education of each child is guaranteed.

Research Aim

The aim of the study is to identify the level
of parental involvement in four main domains
which are learning environment, social interaction,
communication and support towards children
excellence.

Problem Statement
I.

How far the level of parental involvement
in learning environment?

II. How far the level of parental involvement
in social interaction?
III. How far the level of parental involvement
in communication?
IV. How far the level of parental involvement
in support towards children excellence?

Research Objective
Population and sample

Research population consists of parents from
chosen primary and secondary school in Negeri
Sembilan. These schools have an excellent record
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in parental involvement based on report and
criteria listed by Malaysia Ministry of Education.
There are six criteria in determining school excel
in SARANA which are school climate, effective
communication, support towards student
excellence, responsibility, decision-making and
collaboration with the community.
Data collection
400 set questionnaire of Parental SelfAssessment (PSA) has been distributed in three
primary and secondary schools which show higher
involvement of parental involvement in Negeri
Sembilan. But, only 391 set questionnaire has been
returned to the researcher.
Research instrument
Parental Self-Assessment (PSA) questionnaire
has been adapted from Malaysia Ministry of
Education 2015. The questionnaire is used to
enable parents to do self-assessment on their
involvement in child learning and take actions on
what needed.
The questionnaire consists two parts which
are:
A. Demography (5 item)
B. Parent/Guardian involvement in child
learning at home (20 item)
i.

Learning environment at home (5
item)

Data analysis
The data has been analyzed by using
descriptive and inferential statistics through
Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS)
version 19 to answer research questions.

Findings

The level of parental involvement analysis
focused on four main aspects which are: i) learning
environment at home, ii) social interaction with
child, iii) communication with child and iv) support
towards child excellence.
Table 2
Interpretation of mean score for domain learning
environment at home
Mean Score

Tendency Level

0.00 - 0.33

Low

0.34 - 0.66

Moderate

0.67 - 1.00

High

Table 2 shows the interpretation of mean
score for domain learning environment at home
divided by three tendency level of parental
involvement which is high (mean score=0.67-1.00),
moderate (mean score=0.34-0.66) and low (mean
score=0.00-0.33).
Table 3
Mean of Parental Self Assessment (PSA) for
domain learning environment at home
Domain

No. of
Respondent

Minimum
value

Maximum
Value

Mean StanScore dard
Deviation

Learning
environment at
home

391

0.00

1.00

0.78

ii. Social interaction with child (5 item)
iii. Communication with child (5 item)
iv. Support towards child excellence (5
item)
Table 1
Distribution of items according to domain in
Parental Self Assessment (PSA)
Domain
Learning environment at
home
Social interaction with
child
Communication with
child
Support towards child
excellence
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No. Item
1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Bil. Item
5

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

5

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

5

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

5

0.23

Table 3 shows the mean score for the domain
learning environment at home is high which 0.78.
Table 4
Interpretation of mean score for domain social
interaction with child, communication with child
and support towards child excellence
Mean Score
0.00 - 2.33
2.34 - 4.66
4.67 - 7.0

Tendency Level
Low
Moderate
High

Table 4 shows the interpretation of mean
score for domain social interaction with child,
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communication with child and support towards
child excellence divided by three tendency
level of parental involvement which are high
(mean score=4.67-7.00), moderate (mean
score=2.34-4.66) and low (mean score=0.00-2.33).
Table 5
Mean of Parental Self Assessment (PSA)
for domain social interaction with child,
communication with child and support towards
child excellence
Domain

No. of
Respondent

Minimum
value

Maximum
Value

Mean
Score

Standard
Deviation

Social interaction with
child

391

0.00

7.00

5.40

1.63

Communication with
child

391

0.00

7.00

4.68

1.89

Support
towards child
excellenc

391

0.00

7.00

3.90

1.94

Table 5 shows the interpretation of
mean score for social interaction with child,
communication with child and support towards
child excellence. Analysis of mean score for
domain social interaction with child is high which
5.40.
Domain for communication with child also
show high mean score which is 4.68.
Meanwhile, analysis for domain support
towards child excellence show moderate mean
score which is 3.90.
Overall, three domain of parental involvement
which are learning environment at home, social
interaction with child and communication with
child is higher compared to the domain of support
towards child excellence which is at moderate level.
Table 6
Mean score for items in domain learning
environment at home

I reduce the
noise of
radio/television when
my child is
learning

391

0

1

.77

.423

I ensure that
my child's
learning
space is
always neat
and clean

391

0

1

.89

.316

My child have 391
sufficient
reference
books

0

1

.83

.375

Table 6 shows the mean score for five items in
domain learning environment at home. Four items
show high mean score which is “I provide space
for child to learn at home” (mean score=0.91), “I
ensure that my child’s learning space is always neat
and clean” (mean score =0.89), “My child have
sufficient reference books” (mean score=0.83) and
“I reduce the noise of radio/television when my
child is learning” (mean score=0.77). Meanwhile,
item “I ensure my child has a learning schedule
at home” shows moderate score mean which is
0.52. Analysis for this domain shows that parents
alert on basic needs for child to learn by providing
comfortable space for learning and providing
additional reading material, but they less involve in
ensuring the child has suitable and flexible learning
timetable to help them more focus on learning
activities at home.
Table 7
Mean score for items in domain social interaction
with child
Item

No. of
Respondent

Minimum
value

Maximum
Value

Mean
Score

Standard
Deviation

I chat with
my child

391

0

1

5.86

1.991

I eat with my
child

391

0

1

5.68

2.091

I spares time
to do activities with my
child

391

0

1

4.25

2.506

Item

No. of
Respondent

Minimum
value

Maximum
Value

Mean
Score

Standard
Deviation

I provide
space for
child to learn
at home

391

0

1

.91

.289

I take noted
on my child
movement

391

0

1

5.95

1.989

I ensure my
child has
a learning
schedule at
home

391

0

1

.52

.500

I give religion/moraleducation to
my child

391

0

1

5.25

2.371
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Table 7 shows the mean score for five items
in domain social interaction with the child. Four
items show high mean score which is “I take noted
on my child movement” (mean score=5.95), “I
chat with my child” (mean score=5.86), item “I
eat with my child” (mean score=5.68) and item
“I give religion/moral education to my child”
(mean score=5.25). Meanwhile, item “I spare time
to do activities with my child” shows moderate
mean score which is 4.25. Analysis of this domain
shows parents are concern in monitoring activities
and movements of children, try to interact
and converse with child during the family hour
and strict in fulfilling the needs of religion and
moral education. However, parents still lack in
participating or doing activities with child at home
such as cooking, playing fun activities or jogging
together.
Table 8
Mean score for items in domain communication
with child
Item

No. of
Respondent

Minimum
value

Maximum
Value

Mean
Score

Standard
Deviation

My child and
I discuss his/
her progress
in study

391

0

1

4.54

2.343

I listen to my
child’s story
about events
at school

391

0

1

4.80

2.205

I concern
about my
child’s homework

391

0

1

4.71

2.421

I concern
about my
child’s planning activities

391

0

1

4.76

2.433

I can
exchange
opinions with
my child

391

0

1

4.58

2.396

Table 8 shows the mean score for five items
in domain communication with child. Three items
show high mean score which is “I listen to my child’s
story about events at school” (mean score=4.80),
“I concern about my child’s planning activities”
(mean score=4.76) and “I concern about my child’s
homework” (mean score=4.71). Two items show
moderate mean score which is “I can exchange
opinions with my child” (mean score=4.58) and
“My child and I discuss his/her progress in study”
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(mean score=4.54). Analysis of this domain shows
that there is basic communication between parents
and child at home, but only a few parents who
deeply discuss school or talk about another issue
outside the school with their children.
Table 9
Mean score for items in domain support towards
child excellence
Item

No. of
Respondent

Minimum
value

Maximum
Value

Mean
Score

Standard
Deviation

I praise and
give stimulus
to child

391

0

1

4.43

2.426

I give encouragement or
motivation to
child

391

0

1

4.65

2.505

My family and I
do reading
activity

391

0

1

3.33

2.469

I guide my
child to
complete
homework

391

0

1

3.70

2.655

I provide
guidance or
tuition to
child

391

0

1

3.41

2.575

Table 9 shows the mean score for five items
in domain support towards child excellence. All
five items show moderate mean score which is “I
give encouragement or motivation to child” (mean
score=4.65), “I praise and give stimulus to child”
(mean score=4.43), “I guide my child to complete
homework” (mean score=3.70), “I provide
guidance or tuition to child” (mean score=3.41)
and “My family and I do reading activity” (mean
score=3.33). Analysis of this domain shows that
parents positively give praises, encouragement
and motivation to their children, but only a few
of them spend times to give guidance and do
academic activities together with children.

Discussion and suggestion

Findings of the study show that majority
of parents realize and take action in providing a
suitable learning environment for children such
as providing study space and reference books. In
communication and social interaction domain,
parents tend to have a conversation, ask child’s
activities and discuss their problems. But, parental
involvement only achieve moderate level when
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it involves academic activities with child such as
reading, helping and guiding child to complete
homework.
Cooper (1989) stated that parental actions
in controlling physical and social environment of
children such as checking and helping children
finish their homework, give rewards when child
get good grades, give amercement for bad grades,
and limit time for television, play or socialize with
friends can contributes to support in academic
excel. Parental involvement also affects school
orientation by helping in decreasing dropout
problems and truancy among students (Shumow
& Miller, 2001). When the parents involve by
monitoring school tasks and homework, giving
encouragement for child to participate in school
activities, having a good relationship with the
teacher and helping child by discussing their
future together, students tend to show better
performance at school (Khajehpour, 2011).
Past researches also found that academic
achievement and student social development affect
by parental involvement in child learning (Epstein,
2001) such as discussion about school (Jeynes,
2005; Lee & Bowen, 2006; Stewart, 2008), positive
communication between parents and students
(Celenk, 2003), comfortable house environment
(Begum, 2007), and parents help child to complete
homework and do discussions with teacher at
school (Lavenda, 2011). Parental involvement not
only gives encouragement to child to participate
in school activities and improve their achievement
in learning (You & Sharkey, 2009), but affect
their interest, motivation and attitude at school
(Shumow et al., 2011).
Thus, researcher suggests that after Parents
Self-Assessment (PSA) questionnaire has been
distributed by a school to the parents, the school
should recollect them again to avoid lose of
information, data can be analyzed and the results
can be shared with parents. After the parents
acknowledge their involvement level towards child
learning at home, they can refer their problems
at school counselor, teacher or parents support
group (PSG) for further guidance and advice to
increase their level of involvement in supporting
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child learning. School also can do intervention
program to help parents to involve more and at
the same time it can help in increasing student
academic achievement.
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